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23rd September 2022 
Dear Families, 
 
We would like to take this opportunity to thank all the parents who came to our workshops this 
week.  We recognise that it was not possible for everybody to attend, and we would like to 
emphasise the importance of the content in the PowerPoints that were delivered.  Please ensure 
that you make time to reflect upon these PowerPoints using the following link: 
https://www.ckis.org.uk/yr-information . We will be holding the second Phonics and Reading 
Worksop on Tuesday the 11th of October at 5.45pm – 6.00pm.  
 
We believe that our children’s learning does not stop and start at our front doors, but that it 
continues into their home experiences too.  We have created a home learning overview that you 
can use to share learning experiences with your children.  You can access this by using the 
following link: https://www.ckis.org.uk/page/?title=Home+Learning&pid=328  
 
In the coming weeks, you will receive your child’s login for Purple Mash. Purple Mash is an online 
platform for primary-aged children. It contains a wide range of age-appropriate, creative software 
tools for writing, drawing, coding, animating, blogging and much more. In addition to these 
programs, the platform provides resources and themed activities that you can explore with your 
child/ren at your leisure.  You will also receive your child’s NumBots login details. The aim of 
NumBots is to ensure children develop a core understanding of maths from an early age, 
establishing a strong mathematical foundation which they can build upon as they progress 
through their education. 
 
Please also see ‘A Guide to Home Learning in YR’.  This is a clear guide that explains everything 
that your child will be bringing home in their bookbags and gives some extra opportunities for 
home learning. This has been sent to you via SeeSaw, along with this letter, and can also be 
found using the following link: https://www.ckis.org.uk/yr-information  
 
Yours sincerely, 
 

 
Emily Pergusey 

(Blue Class & Year Group Lead) 
 

 &  
 

 Anna Price & Gemma Ralph  
(PPA Cover) 

 
Elyn Wynn 

(Yellow Class) 
 

 
Hannah Rowe 
(Red Class) 
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